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LEXINGTON HOLDS

DECLAMATORY CONTEST

Mr. L E. Dick, the genial rep.
resentative of tht Standard Oil

Co., is driving a new Chevrolet
car this week. The purchase wa
made through E. R.Lundell, Pro

prietor of the Independent Gar.
age. The carta a two door, four
cylinder sedan.

; Local Happenings
i ' n n

Dwight Misener who now has
a half Interest in an auto wreck

ing company in Portland waa a
visitor in lone over the week-end- .

The road grader ordered by
the city aome time ago and set up
lent week has had a tryout on

Main Street this week.
Water Glass preserves Eggs.

As a result of a contest held

last Friday evening the follswing

puppls will represent the Lexing
ton school in the County Declam

atory Contest.

Division I.
Dramatic .Erma Duvall

Oratosical Elsie Tucker
Humorous Ruth Dinges

Division II
us Beryl Anderson

Humorous Rose Thdrnburg

Division III
Non-humro- Evelyn Kirk

Humorous Marvin Cos

BIRTHDAY DINNER

A birthday dinner wai given
Mn. Katie Pell yi at her farm
huma near Jordan Siding lart
Sunday.

Thoie present were; Mr. and
Mra. C. W. Swanson, Mr. and
Mra. Claude Sigabee, Mra. Henry
Clark, Lowell and Valjean Clark,
Mr. and Mri Fred Nichoien and
Alice Katherine, Mr. and Mra.

Albert Pettya and family, Carl-

ton, Norma and Kuth Swanaon,
Mra. Kuby Roberts, Fern and
Joel Engelman, Mra Katie Hettya
and G. A. Pettya. Relatives at
tending from Pendleton were:
Mr. and Mra. George Ganger,
Mr. and Mra. John Mulr, Mr. and
Mra. Will Gamier, Clare and
Hilly, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mulr,
Coleen and Patty, Mr. and Mra.

Arthur Ganger, Mr. and Mrs. 0.
B. Sparka, Mr. and Mrs, O.I ,

Sprks, Mr. and Mra. Zeb Plntt
and daughter Lola, Mra. Carrie

Sparka McNeil. Mr. Fred Gang,
er, LaVell, Lurline and Orvllle
Sparka.

In addition to the congratula

MARSHAL SEIZES CAR

LutSunday afternoon the at
tentlon of lone'a Town Marshal
was attracted by the eratic mo-

tions of three young men who
were attempting some repalra on

their automobile which was stand

ing on Main Street. Approach
and Investigation showed that
I hev were under alcoholic infln
ence and a search of the car dia

covered 2wo whiakey flasks; one

empty and the other containing
about, two inches of of booze.
The marshal the.i seized the car
and la now holding It for the
sheriff of Morrow county. The

young men gave their names aa

Boyd Copenhaver of Heppner,
Joe Bond of Lexington, and Geo.

Prince.

REUNION MORROW

COUNTY PIONEERS

The Morrow County Pioneer
Reunion will be held at Heppner
Friday, June 1. Residenta who
have been in the state forty
yeara are invited to join the Pio

netr Club. Special entertainment
will be put on and everyone in

Z .J

j "Electricity! I

JMovas Forward at an Ever-increasi- ng Pace!

tions of all present, Mrs. Pettys
recived many beautiful gifts a- - linvitedtomett with them on that

HUDSON-ESSE- X

SUPER-SI- X

Paul C. Balsiger, Agent

At Paul C. Baiter's

Powerful Magnet .
The imcKPTt magnet In tne world

ta In Ihe bnreoo of atandarda, Waab-Intlo- o.

. It la ao ttrong that It wtU
draw oalla held looaely te tk
from a dlaianca of oo foot

N. HURLEY

nilw of Inrite acale produc
tUmand low price which

encourHge widespread .

lire thetientmenni tohenithy
growth.
Ko thoruuhly baa the truth

of tin principle beeu OeruoD

al ruled, and ao efficiently
have electric llj(btand power
conipnnlea Imn run.thatthe X

ileiimiid for electric. ty atend

lly liirrertitea while It f coat !bHscoiinlttenlly declined.
Willi eiirulnip limited by

public regulation, only the
continued atlmillu of llidl-Tldi- :

liiltlatiTe lu their man :
raement cap oerure tha un-

failing efficiency wbkh the
growing prewtureof demand
iiinkea liuperatlre for the fu-

ture of electrical aervlce.

S. Shipping Board

encouragement is given

and power industry,
forward in the

even than in thepast
unquestionably will

cost of living and
national resources
benefit the whole

mong them being a handsome
Indian robe presented by the
Pendleton folks.

Dr. Clarke, of the Clarke Opli
cal Co., 300A. Aider St.. Port-an-

Ore., EY E SIG HT SPECIAL

liti, will bs in lone all day an

evening, Saturday April 21st at
the lone Hotel. See HIM ABOUT

YOUR EYES.

Rtaionabt
A Sciential M)t IIimI the Miih

wvtjfcS Biort . Q Inlet., Naturally.
Look at all tba peopi with heavy

d f.
lone has several residents who

are eligible to the 57 year club,
also the 50 year branch and many
for the forty year division. Lei

every pionter become interested
and a very fine reunion can be
held. S. E. Notaon, K. L Beach
and Bert Mason are on the ar-ra-

mente committee and wish
the co operation of all pioneer.

Quotation' Great Votut
Thwltluin rf. llMUlK. nod. th

eilierlenct of (? may bt prefer)
by quotation, DliraelL

Says EDWARD

FoJmer Chairman U.

X '"If the proper

to the electric light
the industry will spring
next decade faster
decade. The result
be a lowering of the
the conservation of

which cannot fail to

population."

Ten yenra the Rfnerat
,lii(t cnpii' lty of Hie electric

.
HkIi tnndpowerlinlnrtrvwiia
one tbl d of what ltlntodj,
In thnt tluid ibecoiiauiiitlou
of electricity for llht nUme

Iihm howu a four fold lu- -

t Cr'8IM.

The treii) ndoua upltiB
Intlieuiteof electric powert lu thoiiKiimlM of iiiiiiiubii-tur- .

lux
In rum. mid III Hit home, ia

x
the reiiult of prj;rNlve pol

x which liiive coiilrolled
X the oMrntln
X aud power coinpuulea.
X lVgluuiug oh an untried
X curlolt.v, elwtricnl nvrvkv

InAmerU-- waa founded on
the prlucipe that tlieecouo- -

X Pacific Power
X
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ROAD OIL REMOVET"

ROY W. RITNER

Candidate for Joint

Representative

Umatilla

and

Morrow

Counties.

REPUBLICAN

During 1927 WallowaCountv
shipped 6,000 cattle, 22,000hogt
and 58.000 sheep.

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR COUNTY CLERK
I hereby announce that I wU

be a candidate, subject to th
will of the Republican voters, foi
the office of County Clerk of
Morrow County, Oregon.

Gay M. Anderson.
Incumbent.

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER

I hereby announce that 1 wil.
bea candidate for nomination, on
the Republican ticket for th
office of County CommisiiinnM
at the primary election.' Maf 18'

L P. Davidson

for'county school
superintendent

I herthy announce to the voter
of Morrow County my canHJacy
for the office of County School

SuperintendenUndthatmy name
will appear on the Republican
ticket at the primary election on
May 18, 1928.

Lucy E. Rodgtrs.

FOR COUNTY CLERK

I hereby announce that I will
be a candidate for nomination
for the office of County Clerk of

Morrow County on the Republi
can ticket at the Primary election

W. 0. Hill

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce my candi-

dacy for nomination on the Re

publican party ticket for the of
I ice of sheriff of Morrow County
at the primaries. May 18th, 1928.

C. J. D. Bauman

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce to the voters

of Morrow County that I will be

a candidate for the office of sher-

iff on the Republican ticket, a
(.he primaries, May 18th, 1928.

' G. A. Bleak man.
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MACHINE SHOP

Cleans and polishes in one operation

without injuring the

EXPERIMETS ARE EXPENSIVE.!

Hold in any quantity by Bullard'a

Pharmacy.

Only four more weeks of school
tier this.

Ed Holmquist, who has betn
sick with the flu has aulficient- -

"Dad" Griffin and Elmer Grif-

fith, who went to the Dschute
tcTopen the fishing season, have
returned.

Dont forget that the "Willing
Workers" will serve a hot lunch
to all who come, at noon on Pri-

mary Election day. Lunch will bo

served in Legion hall.
Four young men went on the

wurpath, figuratively speaking,
H eir whoopa and yells brought

. i. at a i
on an interview wun aiarsnai
Frarka who in due tim! escorted
them to the office of the City Re

corder and that officer assessed
fm a of ten dollars each.

Mrs. Frank Engelman. who
has been ill at the Jordan Home

Hospital ia at home again and vey
much improved in health.

Ue touring between lone and
Cecil ia now necessary on account
of oi. Slow settling of the oil

bids fair to keep the highway
out of commission for some time.

Ihe Japanese Tea given by the
Dorcas Society of the Congrega
tioiiat Church last Thursday aft- -

ernou was a very sjoyable affair.
The Mesdames Louis Balaiger, P.
G. Balsiger and Fred Mankin,
who served on the entertainment
commllte, poured tea for about

fifty ladies.
! Frjink Engelman was called t

Caldwell, Idaho, last week, b)

the death of his youngest aiater,
Mra. John King.

S. E. Natson blew into Ion

ihursday afteunoon and favored
.he Indtpedent staff with a short

call. He waa acting as advanct
aitent for the coming Morrow

County Pioneer Reunion which

is to take place June 1. Whtn
asked as to his state of recptiyi.
ty for the seat in the U. S. U. h
soon to be vacated by Niak Sin-no- t,

Mr. Notson replied that he

never dedges politcal lightning.
Mr. John FairU, Jr. wis eo

unfortunate the other day as to
cut off two fingera of his left
hand while epliting kindling. He
was taken at once to Hebpner for

surgical treatment and ia now do

ing very ncely.
Mr. Chas. O'Connor has been

cleaning up the grounds of the
the residence property on Second
Street belonging to Mrs. Hubert
Balcomb of lrrigon. He has made
a ship shape job of it and in addi
tion to improving the appearance
of the premises, has materially

Neil Knighton of Hardmanwas
in lone Monday.

FOR SALE! FOR SALE!

Beau'.ful piano pear lone, Must
sell immediately. $10.per month.
A rare bargain. Write Tallman
Piano Store, Salem, Oregon, foi

particulars.

FOR SALE

One double cylinder Knitting
Machine, cheap. Call or write,

Mrs. J. F.Hardesty,
Morgan. Oregon.

Go Heavy on SanJw!ch$
Careful entlnintci claim that 1,000,-00-

inndwlclies nr enten every work-
ing day In the Itrnndwuy rvxtuurtuit
dlitrlct of New York.

Coal Oil or Gasoline wil remove thet

X

finish of your "Auto.

an experiment when I

road oil but will also ruin the finish of your car. ; :

Many people have experimented with it to J J

& Lighttheir sorrow.
You are not buying

you buy Road Oil Remover.

BULLARD'S PHARMACY

Try the Drug Store First.

NEWSPRING
i

DRESSESTHIS WEEK WE JOIN

In the Celebration of the
109th anniversary of the
Institution of the I. 0.0. F.

On this Continent.

I have just received aship-me- nt

of Ladies and Misses

dresses. Priced from $1.00 to'

$9,95

Come while sizes are
unbrohen and you will
find a dress to suit you.

NO TWO ALIKE
BERT MASON

Three Stars Tavern
Baltimore, April, 1819.

I. 0. 0. P. Hall

lone, April 26, 1928

Bristow & Johnson


